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.>;] and in the !5ur [vii. 146 and xx. 90],

!1°~ is a substitute for 4A, or it may be meant

for ,. I1: (L:) [but eee another explanation

of ... , u there used, below:] or ~ is syn.

with 0,~ [which is'generally held to signify the
body without tAh head and arns and lgs]: ($,

A:) the pl. is ;tl. (Lb, Mb, TA.) Lb men-
tions the aying, V)"l . [Verily she is
beautiful in reapect of body]; as though the sing.
of which the pi. is thus used were applied to every
eparate part. (TA.) & Safron; (, Mo.b, V1;)

us also ';% : (Lth, IApr, ISk, ?, A, Mb, ]:)

or a similar dye: (s:) and V the latter signifies
also a similar dye, (Lth, M 9b,) red, or intensly
yellow: (Lth, TA:) or bastard saffron; syn.

jLa; (Mqb;) and so the former word. (L.)

_ Also, (8, L, M 9b, ]1,) and ?t,.. (L, 1) and

'tm (L, Mob, 1) and 4.~t . (L, ]) and

,t1q., (R,) tBlood; (s;) as also t., as
being likened to saffron: (Ham p. 215 :) or dry
blood: (R, L, Mgb, 1]:) pl. of the first as above.

(.Ham p. 127.) _ Some say that 1. t c, in
the ]ur, [in two verses referred to above,] means
A red golde calf. (.)

-.. ee u .e:- and see also 1 .

;M: wsee .- q, in three places.

: see J..

,Ir. Blood sticking to () a person; as also

, .. (..) - see als o .

'& (L, 1] in art .J.) and .J1; (S, L,

1g, TA, in the C1V ' .J1) the name of A certain
idol, (., L, ],) which was wor~ipped in the time
of paganim: (L:) the J is an augmentative
letter accord. to J and most of the leading lexico-
logists; but F disapproves of the mention of the
word in this art. (TA.)

'. Red (B . )_Also, ($, Myb, ,) and
sometimes ., (IF, Mqb,) and V,.., (,)
A garment dyed with saffron: (V:) or with
bastard saffron: (lAth,TA:) dyed with jLr:
(IF, Mb :) or saturated ith dye: (.:) or one

says P ;}, L [Upon such
a one is a garment saturated with dye]; and 

', f ,4 [Upon him is a garment aturated
with red dye]; and when it is standing up by
reaon of [the thickness of] the dye, it is termed

b.q.d: (18k, S:) the pl. of this word is n. ,.
(.) - ee also what next follows :- and see

,...4, ((, A, V,) or ',. , (A,) the latter

is the original form, becaume it is from ...1?,
meaning, "it was made to stick, or adhere, to the

body," (Fr, .,) like ... and,.L, and _,..
and J., , (Fr, TA,) A gam t worn nt the

body (IAr,., A, ) by a woa so that 4he
swats in it: (TA:) and a garment worn nwt

th body dyd with safr on: (A ) pl. '.g2.

(IA*r, A.) [Hence,] j t:mJI t! * 

.s..jl (IAr, A) They (women) shall by no

me;mu go forth to the mosques in the shirts that

are nt the body. (IApr.)- See also ,-.' .
01-q

· 14: see .

1. -.r., (s,) aor. ', (TA,) inf. n. oj, (A,

], KL) and 9, said of a man, (s,) He was
daring, courageous, or bold: (A, KL :) he acted
with penetrating energy, or sharpness, vigorous-

nes, and effectiveness; syn. .s. and JW. (B.)
You say, I. L .; .', aor. ', inf. n. ;J4, lie

entured upon such a thing daringly, courageously,
or boldly; (, A;) as also a,. n.A: (S:) and
4. t 1.,~ he emboldened himself against it, or

him. (A, .) And o.oa i '', (A, M6b,)

aor. , inf. n. .- _ and o;, (Msb,) lie acted
daringly, conragcously, or boldly, against his

enemy. (A.) And C1 J.i Oih . ' HI

dares not to do such a t/hing. (A.) -- (K,)
inf. n. ,, (TA,) He (a man) arched, or vaulted,

a y [or bridge]. (1.)-It is said of [the

giant] 'Ooj (c$), in a trad., -, I 

.i j,,. 1 , i. e., : [He feU down upon the Nile
ofEgypt, and] became a bridlge to them [for the

space of a year]. (A.) - And one says, ...

jWlit ..,Ab8, and 1 y.q1,: Thlc travelling-

camels crosd, or pamed over, the desert, (A, X(,)

as by a bridge: (A:) and ' ttI 'Lj, *t;. 
i The ship crowtd, or passed over, th e sea: (A:)
or rode upon, and pased throwuh, tlhe sea. (1.)

2. _., (A, g,) inf. n. °; (K ;) [and
tj...I; (see #;)I] IIe encouraged him; em-
boldened him. (A, K.)

4: see 2.

6. Aq.3: see 1, in two places. Also He
stretched himself up, and raised his head. (1.)
- L.to1 4 jA r .4 He put himself in motion to

him (En-Nawadir, g) with the staff, or stick.
(V.)_ -I3jwl They acted with mutual daring
or courage or boldness. (KL.)- Theyjournjed
(app. with boldness, or emulating one anotherin bold-

nss]. (TA.)--JSL. . i.SJIl [for .-. --]

The horses conwy the brave armed men anay,
or along, or acros. (A.)

8: see 1, last sentence, in two places.

'~l: see ;, in two places.-Also, applied
to a he-camel, Sh]arp, spirited, or vigorous; syn.

,bl [as contr. of;e]; s also e and%AI n
applied to a she-camel: or (so in the 1 accord.
to the TA; but in the CIg, "and") tall: (K :)
or taU and bulky: and with ;, applied to a she-
camel, it has this last signification; (TA;) or
signifies strong, and bold to endure travel: (A,
TA:) the masc. epithet applied to a he-camel is
rare. (Lth, TA.) -_Aso Large, or bulky; ap-
plied to a camel, (S,],) &c., ($,) or to anything,
(],) or to any limb, or member: (TA:) fem.

with 3. (,$.)_--}. J. ;. a , and 0,

FuIl or phmp [in the for armn, and in the plac

of the anAlet]; applied to a girl, or young woman.
(A, TA.) m See also what next follows.

< and t.q [A bridge; and a dyke, or
causeway:] that on which on crose oer a
river or the like; (S, Mgh, Msb, 1 ;) as a tJ'A5
and the like; (TA;) rohether built or not built:
(Mgh, Mb :) and a bridge of boats; boats bound
together, and tied to stakes in the bank, buing
over a rivaer; see 5;iJ : (TA:) pi. (of pae..,

TA) ~.1 (g) and (of mulL, TA) j. (f,

Mob,KI.) [Hence,] m 1 j 1 .JiI

1.. jJ ! [Death it a bridge that conveys the
friend to the f,.ied]. (TA.) And ,;cU,L j;.
itq; U 1 t [He made his obedience a britgl
to his safety]. (A, TA.)

* 3-
jy.. Daring, coumragow, or bold: (S, A:) or

courageouw and tallU; as also t q.: (:) or
courageous; and also tall and bulky; applied to
a man; and so t.q.: (TA:) femrn. of th former
withlout, and sometimes with, i: (M1.b:) and of
the latter with i: (TA:) pi. of the former j-

and . (1K, TA.) It is not aplied to a he-
camel; but with ; is appllied to a she-camel,
nimeaning Bold to traverse rugged, or d.ifficult,
tracts. (Mob.)

jl.. Very daring or courageous or bold. (TA.)

see

1.._.., (~, Msb, ]g, &c.,) aor. 1, (K,) inf. n.
aLL.., (M.I), TA,) lie, or it, (a thing, S,) was,

or became, great, or large: (, K :) or so ,,

aor. :, inf. n. ,: and thc former, it (a thing)
was, or became, great, big, or buity: (Mb :) or
hie, or it, was, or became, great, or large, in body:
(KL :) or he, or it, was, or became, eorpulent;
or corporeal, or bodied; as also V.q. (MA,
PS.)

2. .. , inf. n. &·*, 'ic, or it, made, or
rendered, corporeal; or great, large, big, or bulky.
(KL.) - [He made to be solid, or to have length
and breadth and thickness.]

5: see 1.- [Hence,] j14 w. _3

t Such a thing assumed a form, or shape, [or an
embodimenat,] in my eye. (TA.) And
e1 .~ : [app. Such a one as, or became,
an embodiment of generosity]. (TA.) And 2t

.,- .. 0..

..... 4 .O i ? [app. As though Ac er gene-

rosity embodied]. (TA.) -~ U'. . t lie

chos such a one (S, K, TA) t9 I [from
among the pople, or party], (S,) or ; .?
4U.L9 [from the kinsfolh, or tribe, &c., and ant
him]: (TA:) as though he directed hlis course,
or aim, to, or towards, his ._. [or body]; like

as you say, ', meaning "I directed my course,
or aim, to, or towards, his 4T, and his . "
(S.) [See also 5 in art.,.~.] One says also,

li2.. A J1(+l C> 31U 10 (Choos thou her,

a ~me from among the cme, and stack

her]. (TA.)_ . t He betook him-
elf towards the land, or country, (, dei,) ng

I
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